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FOR IMMEDIATE PRESS RELEASE

MAY 1, 2007

El Camino College to Present its 25th Annual Spring Fashion Show

El Camino College’s Fashion Show Production Class and Tailor Made Fashion Club will present the 25th Annual Spring Fashion Show at 7:30p.m. June 1 on campus, in the Marsee Auditorium, 16007 Crenshaw Boulevard, Torrance, CA. 90506.

“RUNWAY 25” is the title of the show and will feature the designs of students in the draping, patternmaking, advanced sewing, fitting and alterations, and tailoring classes. The show also spotlights student designs from area high schools and younger sewers from the community involved in groups such as: “Kids Can Sew,” “Sew Creative Café”, and “Inkwell Surf’s Lil’ Fashionistas.”

Tickets are available now. Advance tickets are $10 each and can be purchased at the Marsee Auditorium Box Office by calling, Jillian Dongo at 310.329-5345 or toll free 1-800-832-ARTS (2787). Tickets will be available at the door for $15 on the day of show. All proceeds will benefit scholarships and funding for next year’s show.

For more information contact Melanie McFarland or the Fashion Show Production & Promotion Class (310) 660.3346 or Fax (310) 660.3106.
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